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Major

















































of the program 
was 
the 




Concerto No. 5 







































 one of the great-
est works of 
its kind in musical 
literature. As 
Napoleon's cannon 
bombarding the walls 
of Vienna 
in 1809, Beethoven
 hovered in the 
basement
 of his brother's
 home 
in the 
besieged area and wrote
 the 
famous  concerto. 
Another outstanding composi-
tion played by the orchestra  was 
Brahm's Symphony No. 4, Op. 98, 






 of the audience. This 
sym-
phony, the final one written by 
the third of the "three 
German  





































which  is 


























































who  have 

























































































































than  60Q 
seniors  have 
made 





Moon  and Jim 
Mapes,























"We were extremely gratified 
at the





 seniors in signing 
up
 
for pictures during the last two 
weeks," declared Moon.
 "How-
ever,  the class of 
'49  is 
the 








and  we 
real-
ize 




 that failed to make ap-
pointments." 
"It is 
for this reason 
that  we 
decided to extend an opportunity 









"Any senior, then, who has 
not already
 signed up, can still 




Wing studio, 57 E. 
Santa Clara 
street, before the end of this 
quarter. The 
phone nihnber is 
19$2-d," Moon said. 
"Don't put  if off any 
longer, 
though,"
 advised the co-editors. 
"This is absolutely the last chance 
we cangive seniors to have 
their 
pictures taken and still maintain 
our deadlines with











forensics,  announced yesterday 
that 77 San Jose State college 
students
 have signed 
pledge  cards, 
agreeing to make a donation of 
a pint of blqod at 
the 
Santa Clara 
Valley Blood center. 
The 
health records of these 
people are being
 checked
 by the 





















The Motor corps of the 
Amer-
ican Red 
Cross  will be on 
hand
 
at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday,  
Dec. 8, 
















 that everyone 
who has 






 so that all 
who  wish 
to donate this week 
may be 
accommodated. The Motor corps 
driver will meet all donors
 in 
the Health 
office,  room 31.  
The people who have signed the 




responded to the call of 
the  nine 
speakers from the advanced pub-





Mrs.  Mary 
Cook,  
Glendon 
Cleveland,  Sam 
Datri,  









 up the 
corps of 


















ficially pronounced dead today by 
the 
U.S.
 government. Masters dis-
appeared
 with the crew of 
a B-29 
which was never
 seen again after 
taking off 











"Fire!  Baby of the 
Year" 
contest  *omises to be 
something of 
a photo finish with 
the 
discovery











competition is greatest, the 
most oft-mentiened date is Jan. 
4, 
when  it is 
eStperted
 that no 
less than four %heirs and heir -
eases  






 about this time 
are  the 
Hofmarms,
 Mergers and Lashes. 
Returns fronii other districts  
have not been




 but this is doubtless 
caused 
by
 lack of centralization.
 






winner  is 
not 
considered too good a 
thing  as 
authorities assure us a doctor's 

























parchment figures, carved and 







screen, thus the name "Shadows." 





 Chinese art, drama, 
music, and customs. Miss Ben-
ton studied the art of 
Chinese 
puppetry





home a large collection 
of the 
shadow  figures and play 
texts for the 
American  produc-
tions.  The 





















































































































































today.  Mrs. 
Boyer is 




San  Jose and 
has  recently 
moved to this city from Fresno, 
where  she 
was  










Class  Offices 
In Run-off
 Voting 
Barbara Meeker was 
elected 
freshman class secretary, and 
Richard Theil, treasurer, in run-
off elections yesterday. 
The turnout




 in comparison with the 
257 
students who voted in the 
regular freshman
 class elections 
last week, Dick Brown,
 chief jus-
tice 
of the student court reported. 





 of the 
freshman  
class, elected last week, are Lud 


















Xmas Trees Will Be 
Sold By Student Y 
Christmas
 
trees  are 





a substantial saving at 
the Stu-
dent "Y" lounge, according to 
Bruce McNeil, "Y" president. 
"We 
have  contracted to 
dis-





 McNeil said. 
"This  is less 
than 











which  are 
mostly 
silvertite  and 
Douglas fir,
 can be 
had in a wide 








faculty  members are 
Urged to 
take






are  available 
at the 
Student "Y" lounge,














ith4he conclusion of the cur-









 review of 
the 
Spartan
 grid wars. 
"Twelve  pages of this year's' 






















of every game on 
the State 
schedule. 




























"Headed by Janet KreinkamP,
 
our 

















































 George Stone, 
professor of 
photography,
 has devoted a 
great 
deal.  of time
 and effort in 
photo-
graphing the seven "Golden
 Girls" 
which 
appear  on the 
division  
pages 







each girl, alone 
will 
make 
the 1949 Centennial 
edition  
of the
 Annual one which 
we
 feel 
every student will want to own." 
,rinancial restrictions
 limit the 
number


















"A preview of 
the '49 
Torre will be given students on 
registration day, at which
 time 
the books will be 
dn sale. A tdv-
dollar deposit 
will  reserve a 
copy,
 and insure you of reeeiv-





















clared today that the 
public will get the 















Chambers testified today 
that
 he hid the microfilms of govern-
ment secret documents in a pumpkin shell because he believed investi-
gators for 
Hiss "had been around the 
farm  
several




 Drive South 
Of
 Suchow 
NANKING,  Dec. 
7(UP)Communist
 forces have 
launched
 a 
powerful attack on 
Nationalist  
lines







barring  their retreat, 
government
 
















of assurances from Washington 
that 
they
































































resume  Big Four negotiations







































 before the 
























































one  force 
left
 to preserVe the
 

















































 house of 




















































United Nations has 
recognized  
the




UNESCO  is 
making






success  in  part 
cannot
 go faster than 
success  in the 
whole.  
Youngest  and 
most  vigorous of 
organizations 
aiming at the 
crelation  of goodwill 





























and women and 










peace.  Not since 

























 across the 




flied that in the 
summer




























































































































rallied to the 
cause.
 The organization



























































nucleus  of large 
influential
 universities 







It is spearheading 


















thousands  of 






UNESCO.  Youth 







































































































games. If t 
Wish not 
to
 go to a 
certain game
 I have every right 
to 
give my seat,
 which I 
paid  for, 




LOSES  NO 
MONEY!!  I 
paid for one 
































































































































































































































 if I had missed 
such
 an 
event at San Jose State. My 
hope, 
however,  was 
unfounded
 be-





 State. The 
story continued,
 "Fred Stabley, 
publicist 





_definitely  interested 
in a Bowl
 bid but would 
accept  




 There had 
been a great 
deal of discussion 
at
 
the school and Stabley




 . " 
Apparently 
Michigan  State does 
not 
have
 a game scheduled with 
Stanford U. or how could he have 
said such a thing? We have our 
7nter - Fraternity 
Council 
and 








By DAN WECK 
Chimes sound, 
Once 
more from the tower, 












To a new place and 
way, 
To an 




life and the work, 















And on and on,
 pushed far 




















from  the tower, 













































































































































































































































































































































Hazeltine is making a 
study of this 
rare 







ever  seen. 
































major,  along 
with  over 100 
male 
beetles. 
This  is more 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































gagement to Bob 
Pifferini, out-
standing lineman
 on the 
varsity  
football team,
 by passing the
 tra-





























date  for the 
couple 
has 





Joyce  Charpontier, fresh-
man costume
 
design  and 
construc-
tion 









dinner  in the San Jose 






were Shicley Slama, Barbara Rob-
erts, Bill Erickson, Bill Hodgins, 
Lou Chimenti, Jim Basso, Jim 
Johnson, Iris Beaton,
 Shel Bar, 
Rita Campbell, Keith Helmhout, 
David Shattuck, Jo and 
Ann 





Miss Pat Bodwell, junior
 art 
major,  recently announced her en-
gagement








 the meeting circle of 





promise  that on 
the  hand of 
























is a past 
president  of 
Spartan Spears. 













Carol  Ann was 





































member  of the Spartan 
Daily 
staff.










 pound boy, 
Richard
 
Andrew,  was 
born  to Mr. 
and 
Mrs. 





























































































































Thanksgiving  day. 
The 
couple 
have  set no wedding date. 
James 
is a junior music stu-
dent here.








King,  sophomore art 
major,  has 
announced  her en-
gagement to George Wehner, 
senior industrial arts major.
 
Miss
 King, who is from San 
Jose, is affiliated with Alpha 
Phi 
sorority  and is a 
member of 
Spartan
 Spears, sophomore girls' 
honorary and service organiza-
tion. 
Wehner holds membership in 
Beta Phi Sigma and Kappa Delta 
Pi, honorary educational 
frater-
nity. He is also 
from  San 
Jose.  
Recipe Cards 
Now On Sale 
Favorite recipes of Black Mas-
que alumnae are now available 
at $1 per 
set,
 according to Mrs. 




Mrs. Jung said that the recipes 
had been approved by a testing 
committee, and suggests giving 




cream pie, Supriso meat loaf, 
Mayonnaise cake, Date torte, 
Angel pie, Chocolate orange re-
frigerator cookies, Barbecued 
breast






recipes are printed on cards 
which  will fit a standard file, and 
are wrapped in cellophane. They 
may 
be
 purchased in the office of 







 French students spent 
tuesday
 evening in the home 
of 





 of "La Boheme" 
were  played through
 in the origi-




















Jeweler"   
OPEN 



















































 honored  
included: 




Foley,  Leo 
Foley,  Bob Fahey, Bill Finger, 
Stanley
 






























President Bill Collins stated 
that it was
 the most 
"success -
fur event 
of the quarter 
for  the 
fraternity. 
Dr. Raymond Mosher, fraternity 
adviser,





Faculty Will Fete 
Members Sunday 








in the Student Union 
following the special college mu-
sical program this Sunday after-
noon, according to Miss Muriel 





 Oratorio by 
Saint - Saens, and Corelli's 
Christmas Concerto will com-





will begin at 
3:30 In the Morris Dailey audi-
torium. 
Members of 
the new committee 
are: Mrs. Lydia Boothby,
 chair-
man; Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, Mr. 
William 
J.
 Erlendson, Mrs. Fern 
G. Wendt, Mr. Byron Bollinger, 
Mrs. Gladys L. Vogelman, Mr. 
Benjamin W. 




to attend the 
get-together are asked to contact  
their






















rewlat t -y 
subscription  prig 
whn you  
subscribe 












$5.55 end*, she 
20i -o -copy news. 
001'111i pita












 College Rate of only 
1.1 

















will be initiated 





Jan. 14 at 
the Ste.
 Claire hotel. 
The na-
tional group plans to join with 
the Stanford 
chapter
 for its first 
initiation 
on







Jerry Simpson, Bob 
Solomon, Ken Ziunzaw, Pat 
Casey, Fred Hare, and Bill 
Johnson.
 
Six members of the fraternity 
were guests of the 
Sacramento  
State college chapter last week-
end. - 
Joe Bills, Jay Griebel, Pat Casy, 
Bill Johnson, Hal Chapman, and 
Rick Schuman represented the 
local chapter 
at a dance, banquet, 
and bachelor 







Phi  Betas will  cele-
brate the holiday 
season at a 
Christmas
 party tonight in the 
Beta 








 the regular 
chapter meeting to sing carols and 
open packages. Gifts will be for 
the sorority house, and refresh-
ments will 
be served 












Miss Viola Rae 
Bullard  and 
Robert Montilla 
Nov. 24. The mar-
riage
 service 
was  conducted 
in 




by The Rev. 
Sidney  Smith. 
A reception was held 
Imme-
diately after the 
ceremony
 to 










former Miss Bullard at-
tended Tracy High school 
and  is 








 of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity.
 He now 
is the 
assistant Veterans' 
Service  Officer 
for Santa






 student from 
Sacramento, 













The Van Marens 
were  presented 











































































































































individual  touch. 
And 
you'll take





all  legibly 
typed




























































































Ravioli or Spaghetti 
Sweet  Potatoes  











San  Augustine St. 
11:30 





240 SO. FIRST 'ST. 
. . . That Fit Your 
Budget!
 




don't cost a 
fortune? Then McWhorter
-Young's
 is the 
place 
for 
you. Hundreds on 
hundreds 
. . . and you'll
 find 
the  prices right, too. 
Chrismas Cards,
 box, SOc 
Boxed assortments of 15 
cards  each 
for this very 
low 






really be amazed 
when you
 see how many 
unusual and inexpensive gifts we have on our Galleria. 
Mostly one -of -a -kind, so look them over soon. 
Ball Point 
Fountain  Pens $1.50 
Gift  
Sfationry   Mk






























































































HAL ELY, freshman 
industrial
 










major,  "Sigh  I'd 









major, "I'd like to 
chaperone for Marna."
 















major,  "I'd like to 
fly 
homeOntario,









 me think a 
while."  
BRUCE EBElFtHART, junior 
pre-med. major, "A shiny new red 
convertible and an increase 
in the 
female population
 on campus." 
TOM LEE, senior P. E. major, 
"A new Mercury and a mask for 






major, "Five hundred 
dollars  
to get me 
out of debt." 
MARGARET FAIRCLOUGH, 
thoughtful freshman, "Good 
grades in  all my classes." 
BOB CRAFT, senior art major, 
"Tell Santa
 to wrap up a dozen 
blondes
 and 
send  them 
C.O.D."  
BARNEY LUCE, freshman bi-
ological science major, "A steady 
job for my Townsmen."
 
GERRY SHANK, sophomore 




sweater set, and something for 
my Hope chest." 
MINOR  BARTON, sophomore 
commerce  major, "Something 

























a wedding ring, 
and  two tickets 
Niagra  Falls."
 


































after  the 
game 













"Home of the Spartan Bowling Classes" 























































1, _1 _1  - 1 


























Finis all -wool sweaters . . . 
cables, zephyrs in 
short -
sleeve 
pullovers,  long and 
short  sleeve cardigans. 
Great selection of colors. 
Our 
biggest  sweater 
val-

















Sizes 10 to It and 






















Supplies  Rnishing 
61 E. 

















































Spend  Xmas 
With the 
end  of another quar-
ter approaching
 it is again time 
to stick our 
journalistic noses into 
Spartans' affairs 
to find out to 
what
 use 
they plan to 
put their 




 received it 
appears that San Jose State stu-
dents are a tired, sleepy, and 
hungry lot. 
Rosalie Johnson, sophomore 
from Tuolumne, 'replied that she 
is going home to eat turkey. 
Lary McCall, sophomore from 
Santa Clara, will stay home and 
drink milk and eat crackers. a 
new  fad) 






sophomore  from 
Sacramento:
 "I'm going
 tome to 
eat." 
Sophomores 
Jean  Thomas and 
Pamela Moore from San Jose 









senior  from 
Palo Alto, says he is going home 
to hunting for his Christmas 
goose. 
Chuck 
Stone, senior from San 




work and then to 
Donner  Sum-
mit to ski, if there is snow." 
Oliver Dibble from Woodside
 
will 




at ,Donner Summit. 
. Roe Edwards of San Jose says 




Fishing at Fort 
Bragg  will 
occupy 
the vacation of Ralph 
Olevy of San 
Jose. 
Howard Hutchinson from Bell-
ingham, Washington, says he will 
go to work in a body and fender 
shop.  
William Gibson of Palo Alto: 












from preceding page) 
BOB SHELLENBERGER, fresh-
man 










 "Tell Santa to 
give
 me a list 
of
 the best 
dates  
on campus so 
















 administration  
major, "For 




-alarm  clock 
to wake
 us up 







































 P. E. 





































 wants with 
a gift of distinction and quality. 
A 
gift  that he will 
cherish  is one 





























Hoffman's have the largest selection of 
sweaters 
in town . . . in every style, 
every 
weave and every color  . . . for every 
feminine name on your Christmas gift list! 
SLIP-ONS  3.98 to 12.98 





















For  The 





   45c to $1.85 
HANDKERCHIEFS    35c to $1.50  
HICKOK
 BELTS  $1.50 to $3.50 
SWEATERS  
$4.95 to $17.95 
SPORT SHIRTS 





$1.00  to $5.00 
ROBES 
(Wool 
and Full -Lined Rayons)  















































































































































































ficient high school credits
 to-
ward their diplomas. 
The 























had at least 
three  years' training 
in 
















 at Berlin Dr.  





















 French civilians. 



























back  to 





























 in psychology 
at 
the  Uni-






















































perfection  in 








12TH AT SANTA CLARA 
IN  
Famous
















your  "San Jose Store 












































Manhattan  Shirts 
 
B.











































































































 the services of 
Mr. Steve Revers 
factory
-trained pen repair expert 
REPAIRS
 
If you have a faulty pen: 
if it leaks, if the 
point 
scratches,
 or if 









and let Mr. Revers 
give 








on each pen purchased. 
We just don't sell you 
writing instrument,
 we also 

























our holi-date box 
full of delicious candies. 








239 S. FIRST 
STREET 
O.111 
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1.0     0.9.0.. 41.45...0 
Kids' 







 it's funny what toys 
can 
do for a child, 
especially  when 
he is 
sick
 and can't go 
out and 
play with 
the other kids. It does 
you 




 light up 




plaything, and it seems 
so little to 
do










twelve  years 
the  
Spartan Daily








light when they 
receive  some lit-
tle toy that a student of 
San  Jose 
State 
college






gifts  haven't amounted 
to 
very  much, but they meant 
so 
much to those little 
children. 
Maybe it was Just a little red 
racer, kind of beat from 
use,  
but the "kid" that got it sure 
got
 a big bang out of it. And 
books,
 say, they get worn 
out  
from being 
passed  from bed to 
bed In the 
children's
 ward. 
This year, as 
in past years, the 
Spartan
 Daily is again 
asking  the 
students












In the 12th annual Spartan Daily 
Toy drive.
 In other words, 
the 
Spartan
 Daily is asking for toys 
that will be given 
to sick children 





Any old toy WIII 
do, it doesn't" 
matter if it is a little bent 
and
 
used,  they'll be fixed up. Metal, 
wood, 
cardboard, that doesn't 
matter either 
just as long as some 
little 
child  
can get some use out 
of it. 
Books, games, or any type of 
plaything will 
be accepted in 
this drive. 
Just bring them in 
to us, and 
we'll  do the 
rest.  
The 












college  foe 






yet.  Let's not do It this 
year. 
Maybe your kid brother has 
some. 
toys he is tired of, or may-
be the child 
of
 your next door 
neighbor has some
 toys that you 
could bring in. 
You  might 
even
 
have a child of your
 own who is 
tired of some 
of his playthings. 
If so, bring 

































































































Santa says: "Win her 
heart  and hold her heart  send 
flowers at Christmas 








'round  plants 
and exquisite fresh flowers. 
Bakmas 































A large audience 
in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium Sunday after-














 of San Jose 
State  college, in 
observance  
of the 














featured violin soloists Gibson 
Walters and Warren von Bronk-
horst, and cello soloist Michael 
Donavan. They were accompan-
ied 
by
 the college string orches-
tra with organ.
 Dr. Lyle W. 
Downe y, music department 
head, conducted the orchestra. 
Richard Jenson played the Conn -
sonata Electronic organ. 
The deeply -moving Christmas
 
Oratorio of Saint Saens was per-
formed by a choral ensemble 
trained by Engebret Thormods-
gaard, vocal
 soloists and the string 
orchestra with harp 
and organ. 
Lydia Boothby
 was harpist. 
Vocal soloists
 were Marian 
Stewart and Gloria Surian, so-










 Gordon Voiles, tenors, and 
Renard 





The California Civil Ser 
vice  
commission  announced 
this 
week 
an examination for psychologists, 
chemists, personnel
 assistants, for-
esters and home economists. 
All positions offer salary of 








room  108, for further infor-
mation. 





Phi,  French club, 
will 
present their annual 
French
 




for this year is "Madame Sans -
Gene," by 
Victorien  Sardou. A 
comedy, the 
play
 concerns the 
French Revolution.
 
Casting is not complete. 














waited  30 
minutes for 
Movie 
Actor  Errol  
Flynn to ap-
pear in 








































-punch  Hollywood 
brawls,











































































































faculty,  the trip 




















































 Dec. 11. 

















































































Transportation to and from 
the 
museum will be by private 
car,  and 
 
cost of transportation
 to each in-
dividual has been set at $1.20, she 















to the position of Spardi Gras 
chairman
 at a meeting of Student 
Council
 Nov. 8. 
A 
first 
quarter junior and 
gen-
eral elementary






 of class of '50. He is 
now business 
manager  of 1949 
Revelries. In addition to 
being  a 
member 









and at present 
is





















thank  the 
Student
 Council for 
electing
 me 





















 this year's Spardi
 
Gras will
 go down in college 
history
 as the greatest festivity 
ever witnessed
 by the students 
of San Jose State." 




in the poet of 





 name, reason for want-
ing the position, 
and  past experi-
ence






E. A. Wenberg, chief of crimi-
nal investigation work in 
Califor-




spoke to police 










Plans were initiated by 
the 





an to compete 
In inter -class
 debates' to be held 











 councils, any 




































On.  by one the days
 Op by, 
Santa  time is 
drawing
 near, 
May we suggest that perfect gift 
For  Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
New Year? 
Just 15 days to go 
'til 
Christmas  









 LAWS Salon of Photography
 
PORTRAITURE
 IN TAPESTRY 
 Evening and Sunday Appointments
  








Pictured from left to right are: 
Chuck Reed, account executive 
for 
Golden  State, Batten, Barton, 
Dorstine and Osborn, San 
Fran-
cisco; Alvin 
Long,  Long Advertising
 service, San Jose; 
class  members 
Al Campbell,



















With  Golden 
State." Long spoke
 on the 
develop-
ment













































































meeting,  Jan. 4, she said. 
On 
Feb. 11 to 13, the 
second
 
group will trek to Yosemite, 
while 
Mar.






 will leave San 
Jose
 late 
Friday afternoon for the first trip 
and will return late 
Sunday  eve-
ning, Publicity Dir ect or John 
Daegling  announced.' 
Plan Curriculum 
Education students planning el-
ementary 
school curriculums for 
winter quarter must pre -register 
at once 
with Miss Carolyn Walker 
in the Education 
office, room 161. 
NORD'S 
SANDWICH  SHOP 
Large Cup of Coffee 
Se 
One block from Campus 
105 East San Fernando 
Do 
washdays















PARKING  WHILE YOU SHOP OR STUDY-
30 
minutes  wash ... free soap 
... drying 
facilities 
Open daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.... Sat.















































































































































































but hold two 
victories















































Inman  will 








two this year, 
having 
defeated





























Inman  has accounted
 




Paul Crowe and 
Dean
 
Giles, Center Jim West, 
and Guards Ralph Romero and 
Chuck 
Crampton will see action 
during 
the 




ready  to 
break 
in. 
LitUe Action So Far 
Crampton, 
who has seen 
little 
action  




eye  and can 
use 
his  6 ft. 
4 
in.  
















 been In all











 up from the 
1947-48 
fresh
 team, where 







































































































































































































































































































 to be played at 
noon in 
the Men's gym. 
Intercollegiate  Volleyball
 
This writer is 
familiar with 
"Y" and AAU 







 it as such and 






 of such a 
league at an 
Jose State would 
aid 







































 Jensen of 
California, 
Doak Walker
 of Southern Meth-
odist,
























































































"We have served 
students 
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Ed. Note: This is the contents of the column "On Second 
Thought," by Johnny McDonald, which appeared in a recent issue of 
the 
San Diego Aztec. 
". . . as far as we're concerned the CCAA 
needs help or rather, 
a shot in the 
arm. 
"Two 
weeks ago we 
presented 
the 
unpleasant side of the lopsided 
loop 
tivit finds the 
coveted  
league 






6 present a solution .to offset the 
problem. 




 into two 
components
  a northern and 
southern section. 
Then
 add four 
more 




















 for the south would 
be Santa Barbara, Cal Poly, and 
San Diego State plus Pepperdine 





it and soon to become a State col -
14 lege). 
3 
"Each team would be sched-
uled to play four league games 
within its own section of the 
conference and play two schools 
In the other section (alternating
 














would  establish the 
CCAA  












the above sked 
would  work
 out perfectly while 
in 
basketball

































































































































by playing a 
CCAA 










the CCAA could step into the big 
time.  In football, for example, the 
strongest team could be 
consid-
ered 

















 just an idea but
 
a possible attempt in finding a 
solution with each section gaining 
a slice of the mythical mellon."  
Ed. 
Note: 
There  are 
flaws  in 





game in the 
Raisin 
Bowl, but it's closer to the solu-
tion than a San Jose 







Dell Says . . . 
Dinnrs & Lunches at 
Cafe Chalet 
Leave  you refreshed, 
contented  and 
gay!
 




















West  San 













give, a treasure to receive. 
At Webbs you will find the 
pho-









 Make this 
Christmas different  give
 a 





































































































































































































announced  at 
last
 

























Mrs.  Grace Linden,
 president of 










ner  Thursday 
evening, Dec.
 16. 




SUIT: 38 longlittle 
used. 
Cost
 $60, will sell for
 
$30. 







 good tires. $250
 as is. 
Col. 6398-R,
 570 Irving 





WRITER: $55. Call 
Saratoga  




Clara  614. 
Ask  for 
James  








 paint job. 
1609 Vicoln 
ave. after 6. All 













 Call Col. 
10380-W,






































































cal recital of the 
quarter will be 



































violin; Ella Mae 
Turner,
 violin; Jean 






 Quartet, Op. 
74













































 up for 






 after a 
one
-meal  















































 Inquire at 
Place-
ment 





































































































time on the 
West




















must  have 
at least 
a B 




































110,  and will 
be






























holiday  season 
is 
being  offered by 
the 
Advisory  































may  be 
obtained






YMCA,  from 


















 desires, are 
those
 of 



























and  Mrs. 
Joyce W. 
Farr at 204 
S. 
15th 
street, and Rabbi and 





Park  avenue. 
At 
the latter




will  be 
in
 keeping with the 
Hanukkah
 Festival of Lights, 
which falls on Dec. 26. 
Sands
 To Speak 
At CCF Meeting 
Rev, Clarence 
Sands,  San Jose 
pastor, 
will  speak
 at the 
meeting 
of CCF Thursday 






This will be the 
last  meeting of 



























the Library arch this 
week  
by the 
junior class. The 
senior 





 sales last 
week.  
Price of the 
directories  is 30 
cents 
and proceeds go to the 
chapel fund, according to Carl 
Holmberg, Directory
 committee 
chairman and representative of 






and  Gals! 
We Are Here To Give You Service 
































 to town 
  SIX 
CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS
















332  E. 
Santa  
Clara





















































MWF or Daily 
9 :20-11 :00
 9:30 TTh 
11:10-12:50-11:30




3:30- 5:10 8:80 MWF or Daily 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 
Classes Meeting At 
7:30-  9:10 7:30 TTh 
9:20-11:00 9:30 MWF or Dully 




Alt,  Ay, 
Az 
classes  
2:40- 4:20 1:30 MWF 
or
 Daily 
4:30- 8:10 3:30 TTh 
WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBER  15 
Classes Meeting At 
7:80- 9:10 8:80 MWF
 or 
Daily 







1:40- 3:20 2:80 TTh 
3:30- 5:10 4:30





Meeting  At 
7:30- 9:10 8:30 
TTh  
9:20-11:00-10130 
MWF or Daily 
11 :HI -12 :50-12 :80 TTh  












 will be on 
campus 
tomorrow
 between 10 and 








 Today, 3:30 
to 5:30, San










Isenberg  in 
Graduate 



















 up for 
selling 
calendars,  please 
be there 




























room  33. 
PHI SIGMA




SIGMA:  Today, 7 
a.m.,  room 107. 
RADIO 












helping with calendar 
sales, please 
see chart in 
cashbox.  Support 
needed.
 





Spartan  Daily 
SAN JOSE 
STATE  COLLEGE 
Entered as second
 class matter April 25, 
1934, at San Jose, 
California,  under the 
act of 
March 3, ISM.  
Full leased wits stook* of United 
Prow.  
Prost of the Globe Printinip Company 




California Newspaper hibiiitiots' 
Association
 
SLEPT  20 YEARS 
R V. Winkle, Tarrytown, N.Y,
 care-
fully avoided NoDoz Awaksnsrs and 
slept 20 years. You can do the same. 
Only 25c 
at your druggist's and 













Note the dignity 
of drsign 








































San Fernando St:. 
Ballard
 5113 
